
while Mayfield'a are in Portland. gon, arrived l'nciay lor a visit

The MauDin i imes with his sister, Mrs. P. H. Evick
whom he had not seen for sev-

eral years.
Disbrow's auto writer insures

the uee of arm movement while
writing.Published Every Thursday at Maupin, Oregon,

Jkssimns E. Morrison, Publisher

Mrs. Anna Smith who has
been visiting the past month in

Portland, Sandy arid Cherryville
with the Alt families, returned
Tuesday.

For sale or trade for good

team and wagon, unimproved
property in Bend, Oregon. In
quire Times office.Subscription: One Year $1.50, Six Months 75cts, Three Months 50c

Entered as second class mail matter September 2, 1914, at the

post office at Maupin, Oregon, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

ft-- . I

Cucumbers in salt. A few
gallons to Bell. J. E. Morrison.

'- - f ,V T sJ H oTJ an 8
Use Disbrow's auto writer andSmock NewsTygh News

(continued)
save time for both pupil and

Ml

teacher and also get better re

The new high school building
is nearly ready for use.

Wm. Sturgis and family en-

joyed a visit last week with Mr.

Sturgis' mother at Oregon City.

A number went from here to
Pine Grove last Friday night to

attend the Christmas program.

A beautiful sacred cantata was
given at Wapinitia church Sun-

day night to an appreciative
audience. Parts were repeated
by request at the community

program on Monday.
A community tree and pro

Lenore Woodcock came home
on Friday, from Hood River, to sults. A. A. Disbrow Steven

son Wn.spend Christmas with her par
ents.

MissErcell. Cervin came Sat

Ak. OU retlr r yci r e crtiw big money "SKUBERT"
is paying for furs? If you're not, that's your fault. Wake
up! Get "SHUDERT" prices far ycur fun from now on-j- ust

take a look at the prices quoted Mow 'for Oregon Furs!
That's what "SKUBERT' will pay on an honest and liberal
grading. Our shippers right in your own neighborhood are
reaping a golden harvest. Get in on this bi money.

COME ON WITH YOUR FURS

Our Unfinshed Bridges
Some years ago travelers enterfrom Kalama.' Wn. to visit her

parents Purine the holidays.
ing or leaying a large Western

OrrionYtarlow and wife went
to MauWrt on Monday where city might have seen, spanning

Mr3Ehw went on to Portland
gram were given at the school
building Monday night and in

spite of bad weather and mud

MtXTKAUKil H?l LARGE W! ME;JiUM Ml SHALL I M2
(XTBJt 10 AVIHAGI HIM 0 AVtGE fit. .VIHflGT fTBt TO fiHh'Gf S TO SIK iqlUUTV

MUSIEATtoiHd Christmas with her
mother.

home folks at Duf ur during his
Christmas vacation.

Bud Chapman of the Highway
engineers crew is spending his
Christmas in Portland.

Our county sheriff and two
deputies drove thru here last
week and seemed to have several
copper accesories attached to
their car which they stated were
not strictly according to eight-

eenth amendment, but which
had been used mostly to make
the moonshine in the cellar.

Mr. and Mrs. McClain were
Dalles visitors Monday.

Alford Brown and Lois Bonney
are reported as down with influ-

enza in the mild form.

there was a full house. Santa
Clause arrived in good time and .GOto .30.73 .6!Mo .432.33 to 2X0 W5uMiss Ethel Ledford who is

visiting her brother and family

at White Salmon, Wn. is ill with

the broad river upon which the
city is situated, the unfinished
structure of a great bridge,"
writes the editor of one of our
exchanges. "Supported on
huge piles of solid masonry, it
stretched its graceful spans far
above the yellow flood, a tangled
web of cables and wires silhouet-
ted against the sky. For months
it stood thus; no sounds of labor
came from its lofty hight; cause
of the busy workmen swarmed

COYOTEmeasles. '

S far we are having a very
mild winter.

Geo. Ayres retured from Mon

spent a short while with us bo-for- e

continuing his journey.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Kelly vis-

ited at E. A. Hartman's Sunday

and stayed for the cantata.
Christmas day was a windy,

squally one but about a hundred
folks braved the storm and

gathered at the Hartman Hall

for dinner. There was a splen-de- d

spread and everyone had a

mouth on Friday for a visit with

j IfenyFerreHSSlj 17.C0lol3.00ll3.S0iD 1 2.C0l 1.09 lo S.COjT.SO to 6.5017.30 to 3.75

j gas' 4r 1100 0 12.00jll.GO o 10.00 8 JSJ to 7.75C.0C to 5.00 6.C0 to 3.C0

si .
I Fke Dark . . 14.03 to 12.00 10.50 lo 9.C0 S.30 io 7.23 S.00 to 5.00 8.C0 to 3.00

Si Usual Cclor . . 10.00 io 8.59 8.00 Ed 7.0C 6.00 to 5.00 4.75 lo 3.75 5.00 to 2.50

Coast. 8.00 ta 7.00 6.50 to S.Cfl 4.73 to S.SO 3.25 to 2.5035 to 2.00

his parents during vacation.

Mr. and Mrs., Max May field

are spending a few days withReport of Xmas Committee

CendUsYous?
$87.36 good time.

Julius Shipflin returned Sat.
Total amount subscribed

100 candy boxes
Total amount spent Vfrom The Dalles where he had$87.35

Thesa extremely high prices are bqscd on the well-kno-

"5HU3ERT" STANDARD GRADING and are quoted
for immediate shipment. No'. 3's, Ko. 4'3 and otherwise
inferior skir.3 at highest marhet value.

Don't delay another minute!' Quick action
means mors money for yon.

Bessie's parents near Wapinitia.

A car load of hogs were ship-

ped out Sat. night by Feltch
Farlows and Hill, C. N. Farlow
accompanied the shipment, snd
will spend a few days in Portia d

visiting friends and taking in

the sights.
Miss Sharp went to her home

at Outlook, Wn. on Sat. where

Decorations
Costumes and tree
Candy, nuts, oranges

been several days on business.
Prof. Lloyd came out with him.

Granbma Hartman and Mrs.

Jackson Rice each had a birth- -

$14.25
9.25

6185
$87.35 , in n SI (16),The ornaments for the tree,

the costumes and some of the mm7" Twrot f 4

and address on a
AxUmZC post card or in ale t- -

terand we will mail
free and postpaid, a sample ;opy of

Popular Mechanics
MASAZ1NE

fte most wonderful magazine pub-
lished. 160 pages and 400 pictures
every month, that will entertain
every member of the family.
It contains Interesting and instructive arti-
cles on the Home, Farm, Shop and Office
"the newest developments in Kadio, Avia-
tion, Automobile and Garage. Each issue
contains something to interest everybody.
We do not employ subscription so icitors so
you will not be urged to cubscribe and you
are not obligating yourself in the least in
asking for a free sample copy. Wo
gladly send it to prospective readers. If
yon like It you can buy a copy every
month from any newsdealer or send us
your subscription $3.00 for one year.
Popular Mechanic Company
SO0-11- 4 L Oat.fi. Stmt, CHICAGO, ILL.

Pnmtlur MMkanta butldlna U denolci

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ifi .sh rv ui a. w ndecorations are in storage at the she will visit parents and friends
n SI KJ ."3 It J tWfl k NtfDepartment of the Interior

' U. S. Land Ollice at The Dalles.for a couple of weeks. Ore- -

'v I 3 (it'll
Maupin S,tato Bank.

Mrs. F. D. Stuart,
Chairman of Finance Com,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ledford
are at the Cecil Mayfield place,

u ij. On I'd--

gon, November 1923.

Notice is hereby civen that
Charles G. Skog.' ber?;, one of the heirs
and for the heirs of John G. SScogsberg
of Maupin, Oregon, who on bee. 11.

1922, made Homestead Entry No. 022S17

for Section 14.

Section 15, Township 6 south itange 14

east. Willamette Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final proof.iduttelr H W traduction of thit
to establish claim to the land aboveriot wvuniM,

day December 2a.
Mr. and Mrs. Perle EvlcR gave

a dance Christmas night in honor
of their house guest, Mri Hen-

derson of Rufus, Oregon.
Mr. Smith of Happy Ridge

spent Xmas with his sister Mrs.
Harry Lewis.

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits
Lettuce Celery Cranberries

Special Prices on Package ROLLED OATS, WHEAT

CEREALS, PANCAKE FLOUR AND WHEAT HEARTS

Harris Cash Store

described, before F. D. Stuart, United
states Commissioner, at Maupin, Ore-

gon, on the 27th day of December,
1923.

Claimant names as witnesses: C. A.
Duus, of Criterion, Oregon, L.
Rutherford' of Criterion. F. J. Kirscli,

0. A. C. SHORT COURSES

Intensive practical instruction in
cp,i'icultural specialties varying from
one week to 20 weeks as follows:
General Agriculture Jan. 19

Horticulture Jan. 19

Dairy Manufacturing Jan. 2

Herdsmen and Cow Tcster3
Jan. 12

Farm Mechanics, Tractors, Tracks, etc
Jan. 19

Farm Mechanics one week
Feb. 23

Third Annual Oanner's School
Fei). 23

Land Classification and Apprisal
Jan. 12

of Criterion. Oregon, W. E. Hunt of rMaupin, Oregon.
J. VV. Donnolly, Register.

NfrTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Dr.I. DeLarhoe
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Glasses Properly Fitted

Exclusively Optical

Rooms 17-1- 8 Vogt Block, oyer
Crosby's Drug store,

The Dalles, Ore

Phone Black 1111

H OTEL, FLINN
N. W. Flinn, Prop. The Dalles

Agricultural Economic Conference
Jan. 25

For further information regarding
any course, address '

The REGISTRAR
OREG, AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

Corvallis, Oregon

STATEMENT
of the ownership, management, circula-
tion, etc., required by the act of Con-

gress of August 24, 1912, of The Mau-
pin Times published weekly at Maupin
Oregon for October 1, 1923. state oi
Oregon Wasco county. Before me a

Rooms 50c to $I.OO

Meals, family style

Department or the Interior
U, S. Land Office at The Dalles, Ore

gon, November 14, 1923.

Notice is hereby given that
Leland S. Minks,

of Gras3 Valley, Oregon, who on Oct.
23, 1920. made Homestead Entry, No,
019751, for Lot 4, section 7, 4,

section IS, T. 4 s, R 15 E,
sec. 12, section 13, Township
4, south, Kange 14 East Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to mako final three year proof, to
establish claim to the land above de.
scribed, before F. D. Stuart, United
States Commissioner at Maupin, Ore-go-

ontne 29lh day of December 19

Claimant names as witnesses: J. O.

Minks, of Grass Valley, Oregon, A, F.
Leonard, of Grass Vallev, Oregon, E.
13. Whitlock, of Grass Valley, Oregon,
A. S. Minks, of Wamic, Oregon.

J. W. Donnelly, Register.

I.O. O.F.40c r waaBs. w A P I N I TIA

Notary Public in and for the state and
county aforesaid, personally appeared
Jessiline E. Morrison, who having been
duly sworn according to law, deposes
and says that she is the owner, pub
lisher, editor, business manager of the
Maupin Times, and that the following

Wt- - -- 'T ' '

Lodge No. 209, Maupin, Oregon.
meft3 every Saturday , night in
I. O.. O. F. hail. Visiting mem
ners always welcome.

F. D. Stuart, Secretary
B. D. Fkaley, N. G.

James Chalmers
Horse Shoeing and

General Blacksmilhing
Plow Share Grinding

Maupin, Ore.

is, to the best of her knowledge and
belief, a true statement of the owner
ship, management, etc., of the afore-
said publication, for the date shown in
the above caption. 1 hat there are no
known bondholders, mortgagees, and
"other security holders.

Jessiline k. Morrison.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

amthis 20th day of December, 192;!.

, F. U. Stuart.
My commission expires Feb. 29, 1924

Wapinitia

Chas. Delore of The Dalles
has been here visiting his
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hammer
entertained a larpe crowd of
folks at their home Saturday
night, honoring Mrs. Hammer's
birthday.

Mrs. Lloyd and Mr. Pease re
turned from The Dalles Thursday

Mrs. Broner has been staying

Carbon Paper, 25x39 inch pieces

Thin paper for tracing patterns
Butter paper and cartons

Typewriter paper and ribbons
Envelopes, commercial and 10 inch lengths

Cardboards, heavy to 24x16 inch sizes

Business and calling cards

Ruled letter paper part of this is ruled

on both sides ideal farm stationery. Low

prices in lots of 100 or more. In tablet
form if desired

Call 'or. Phone Main 231

The MatiDin Times

at the Jack Kelly place caring

Where the Sun Shines
Most of the Time

and the very air seems to dispel worry,

and tone up the nerves.

One can pick oranges, climb moun-

tains, dance at fine hotels, bathe in
the ocean, visit old missions and play
golf all in one day, if desired; or
every day for months and each day
something new.

4000 Miles of Paved Highways
The most wonderful syatem of

hotels, apartment houses, cottages,
bungalows and suites for the accom-

modation of tourists in all the world,
and costs reasonable.

Reprasentstivee of the

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
will sliilly furnish illusttmtetl booklets giving
complet Information about the glorious d.

of the West. It them tell til shout
atei ntM, railroad fares, through oar service.

for her daughter, Mrs. Birchard
who has the measles.

R. E. Ellinwood and family
are visiting relatives in Portland
during the holidays.

Joe Graham SDent a day or
two in The Dalles recently on

business.
Ishom West and Lloyd Wood- -

side returned from Corvallis
Friday to spend' the holidays.
D. Woodside met them at

R. B.. BEL, Agent, MAUPIN Maupin.

John Henderson of Rufus, Ore r "i 'i in


